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ANJULI BHARGAVA 
Goa, 28 November 

Companies spend millions and even 
billions of dollars building brands. 
A Nike, a Coca-Cola or a Louis 

Vuitton not only spends money like water, 
but plenty of sweat and tears also go into 
ensuring high consumer recall. This often 
makes or breaks businesses. 

How, then, did a relatively unknown 
Indian brand such as Bengaluru-headquar-
tered Simplilearn get learners in geogra-
phies where it is practically unknown with-
out spending billions on brand building? 

The simple answer is the strategy that 
the two founders, Krishna Kumar and 
Kashyap Dalal, followed more recently: pig-
gy-backing on mighty brand names in their 
own right. So, the company’s digital boot 
camps — its bread and butter — are on offer 
and being lapped up by learners at premier 
institutions in the US like MIT, Caltech, 
Purdue and Wharton, and a bunch of com-
panies including IBM, Microsoft in the cor-
porate space to overcome the brand hurdle. 
In India, too, the company is partnering 
with equally well-known universities that 
include the IITs. 

“The technology team, product, and 
admission counsellors are all based in India 
but the programmes are being offered in 
the US so this works out to be quite cost 
effective,” explains Kumar, one of the 
founders of Simplilearn. By partnering with 
the “biggies” in the business, Simplilearn 
has been able to pretty successfully over-
come the biggest challenge in growing its 
boot camps in the US. 

Many in the edtech sector argue that 
Indian companies with their global ambi-
tions and footprint are often better placed 
than some of the bigger American names 
who are in the same space but operate 
mainly through e-learning without inst r -
uctors and problem-solving assistance. 
While the instructor-led courses may cost 
the learner more than recorded videos and 
lectures, many feel these provide far better 
learning and outcomes in the job market. 
“Face-to-face learning and some construc-
tive feedback through trained instructors 
enhances learning,” argues Kumar. He 
points out that many of the global platfor -
ms that were based on instructor-free train-
ing have been witnessing a flat 
or even a declining rate of 
growth in their business-to-con-
sumer (B2C) segment. 

The higher completion rates 
prove that this model is more 
effective, too. For Simplilearn, 
the completion rate is at 65-70 
per cent across programmes 
against some of the rivals who 
have completion rates in single 
digits. This single factor helps 
them and others who have a similar model 
lower the cost of acquisition of a new learn-
er as this happens often by word of mouth. 
“A learner, who is able to improve his or 
her career prospects or remuneration after 
completing one of our programmes, tells 
a few others, or others observe his or her 
progress and sign up,” explains Dalal, co-
founder and chief business officer. Repeat 
and referrals lower the cost of acquisition 

of a new learner. This, according to indus-
try observers, is the critical factor in sepa-
rating the wheat from the chaff in the 
edtech space. 

The third factor that Simpli learn is 
counting on is its growth strat-
egy paying off. A misstep, they 
argue, to which many rivals 
have fallen prey, is chasing 
unbridled growth, burning large 
amounts of cash in the process. 
So in 2022, the company expects 
to clock in revenue growth of  
60 per cent — not the 200 or 
300 per cent of some competi-
tors — and has no product line 
that is not “net contribution pos-

itive”. “We have been focussed on profitable 
and revenue-generating product lines with-
out burning too much cash,” explains Dalal. 
While they have invested in improving the 
product or the technology and therefore 
this may show up as a loss on their books 
for a limited period, as a rule they have 
refrained from “burning cash like water”. 

In addition, observers and analysts in 
the sector point out that certain macro fac-

tors are aligned: lifelong learning is here to 
stay. “Very few can now navigate their entire 
career of 35-40 years without upgrading 
their skills to stay relevant,” says a sector 
analyst. This, they feel, is a segment that 
can only grow. Moreover, acceptance for 
digital upskilling and learning has jumped 
dramatically post-pandemic globally. 

Thanks to the above and a few other 
factors, when funding has dried up for start-
ups, especially in the tech arena, 
Simplilearn last week raised $45 million 
and is eyeing a 60 per cent year-on-year 
revenue growth and remains optimistic 
about the future. The money will mainly 
be used to acquire smaller companies or 
start-ups that fill critical gaps that they may 
have in their portfolio. For instance, it 
recently bought US edtech Fullstack to 
launch upskilling courses in partnership 
with American varsities. In 2021, the com-
pany sold 51 percent of its stake to 
Blackstone at a valuation of $500 million, 
raising $250 million. 

In addition to this, the new round of 
funding will allow Simplilearn to grow its 
present business in breadth and add new 
geographies. Sixty programmes will be 
added this year taking the total on offer to 
120. It has recently brought on board Eric 
Marto rano, who has led a few Amer ican 
firms as CEO in the past, as chief revenue 
officer in the US to lead and grow the enter-
prise business that currently contributes 
around 25 per cent of its total revenues. In 
the US, anywhere between 200,000 and 
300,000 users have bought Sim plilearn 
courses, while in India over a million may 
have been trained through their products. 

As things stand, around 40 per cent of 
their revenue comes from the US, 40 per 
cent from India and 20 per cent from the 
rest of the world. Over the next five years, 
the founders expect this to change to 
around 50 per cent from the US, 35 per cent 
from India and 15 per cent from the rest of 
the world. From 1,100 employees in 2020, 
it has grown to 2,400. 

But as with all edtech businesses, the 
question is whether the team can keep its 
feet on the ground and continue to grow 
while keeping their ship steady in choppy 
waters. It is too early to say. But if it does, 
an Indian edtech company will end up giv-
ing its global peers a run for their money.

Simplilearn’s founders Krishna Kumar and Kashyap Dalal

Simplilearn trains its 
sights on boot camps
Indian edtech major gears up to compete with global majors in the space

Perhaps, this is one of the best 
sets of statistics to report. Emp -
loyment by listed companies 
crossed the 10-million mark in 
2021-22. This is an all-time high. 
More importantly, listed com-
panies reached this landmark 
upon having collectively clock -
ed record 9.3 per cent growth 
in employment over the previ-
ous year’s employment of  
9.3 million. These estimates are 
based on data provided by 3,315 
companies in their annual 
financial statements for 2021-
22 and 2020-21. 

During the previous three 
years — 2018-19, 2019-20 and 
2020-21 — about 3,400 compan -
ies had reported total employm -
ent of the order of 9.3-9.4 mill i -
on. In contrast, a slightly sm a ller 
set of 3,315 companies reported 
a higher total employment of 
10.1 million. The inc re ase in em -
ployment is therefore not mere-
ly significant but it also marks 
a break from the stagnat ion in 
employment seen earlier. 

Listed firms are the best em -
ployers and, therefore, this big 
in crease in employment by 
them makes a significant differ-
ence to the quality of employm -
ent in India. Also, the estimated 
0.7 million additional jobs cr e a -
ted by listed companies may eas-
ily more than offset the recent 

layoffs seen in tech companies. 
This increase in employm -

ent is quite surprising. It has ma -
t erialised without any signific -
ant growth in net fixed assets. 
Lis ted non-finance companies 
reported a mere 2 per cent inc r -
ease in net fixed assets during 
the year ended March 2022. Gro -
wth in net fixed assets was a 
sluggish 4.2 per cent in the year 
ended March 2021 as well. It 
remains somewhat sluggish 
even into 2022-23. Net fixed 
assets of September 2022 were 
a mere 6.7 per cent higher than 
in September 2021. Therefore, 
the sharp 9.3 per cent growth in 
employment in the year ended 
March 2022 is sur-
prising, although it 
is most welcome. 

An increase in 
em ployment has tra -
n slated into an inc r -
e ase in the total 
wage bill of listed 
companies. Wages 
paid to labour by the 
3,315 companies that 
provided data on employment 
increased by 13.6 per cent in 
nominal terms in 2021-22. This 
is the highest gro wth in wages 
in eight years, sin ce 2013-14. The 
year-on-year growth in the 
wages of listed companies accel-
erated to 15.9 per cent in the 
June 2022 quarter and by 15 per 
cent in the Sep tember 2022 
quarter. This suggests that the 
lack of growth in assets notwith-
standing, wages and therefore 
possibly employment have con-
tinued to grow into 2022-23. 
CMIE’s Con sumer Pyramids 
Household Survey (CPHS) also 
reports a pickup in employment 
in sala ried employees in recent 
months. 

The 13.6 per cent growth in 

the wage bill of listed companies 
(which is based on a sample of 
3,315) is also reflected in the gro -
wth in the wage bill of a larger 
set of companies that include 
unlisted companies in the same 
year. The wage bill of 8,832 listed 
and unlisted companies grew 
by 14 per cent in 2021-22. This is 
a shade higher than the growth 
in the wage bill of only listed 
companies. This implies that 
unlisted companies have seen 
a larger growth in their wage bill 
and, therefore, possibly in their 
employment. 

While employment and 
wages paid to labour increased 
well during 2021-22, growth in 

the annual wage rate 
was sluggish. This 
grew, on average, by 
four per cent. 
Compared to the 1.1 
per cent growth seen 
in 2020-21, the four 
per cent increase in 
the annual wage rate 
pencilled in 2021-22 
is an improvement. 

But the growth is lower than 
inflation. Inflation-adjusted or 
real annual wage rate in the list-
ed companies as a whole saw a 
fall of 1.6 per cent. 

Inflation-adjusted annual 
wage rate declined by 3.8 per 
cent in 2020-21 and by 1.4 per 
cent in 2019-20. Earlier, in 2018-
19, the annual real wage rate had 
risen by a meagre 0.7 per cent. 

The fall in real (inflation-
adjusted) wages in the past three 
years may not necessarily imply 
sluggish growth in wages com-
pared to inflation. It is quite like-
ly that the large increase in new 
employment witnessed in 2021-
22 came in at lower-than-aver-
age wages of the older employ-
ees. It is quite likely that it was 

this newer cohort that pulled 
down the overall growth in 
wages, which in turn depressed 
the overall average wage rate 
below the inflation rate. 

The average annual wages 
per employee of these listed 
com panies in 2021-22 was 
~714,069. The average wages per 
employee of the same compa-
nies in 2020-21 was ~683,020. A 
preliminary examination of this 
data shows that the average 
wages per employee is quite sta-
ble across broad groups of com-
panies of various sizes by empl -
oyment. However, companies 
that employ more than 100,000 
individuals have a much higher 
average wage rate of ~1 million. 

It is useful to contrast the 
average annual wage rate of over 
~700,000 per employee in these 
listed companies with the aver-
age wages of a salaried employ-
ee as seen in the Annual Survey 
of Industries (ASI) produced by 
the Ministry of Statistics and 
Programme Implementation 
and in CMIE’s CPHS database. 

Total emolument per emp -
loyee of factory employees, acc -
o rding to ASI, was ~295,789 in 
2019-20. Over the following two 
years, this may have moved a 
lit tle higher. According to 
CMIE’s CPHS, the average salary 
of salaried employees in 2021-
22, at ~263,385, was close to the 
ASI estimate. It is lower because 
it includes the unorganised sec-
tors that are not included in the 
ASI estimates. 

Listed companies pay well 
over three times the wages paid 
by other employers — whether 
the organised factory sector or 
the unorganised sectors empl -
oying salaried workers. An over 
nine per cent increase in emplo -
yment in these companies may 
have implications on demand. 

The writer is MD & CEO, CMIE P Ltd

MAHESH VYAS

ON THE JOB

Smart pickup in good jobs

The estimated  
0.7 million 
additional jobs 
created by listed 
companies may 
easily more than 
offset the recent 
layoffs seen in 
tech companies

In 2022, the 
company expects 
to clock in 
revenue growth 
of 60 per cent 
and has no 
product line  
that is not “net 
contribution 
positive”

SIMPLIGROWING 
(Simplilearn’s employee count)

IN THE RACE 
(B2C revenue comparison, in $mn)

Source: Companies
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DEBARGHYA SANYAL 
New Delhi, 28 November 

How do you sum up an entire year in a sin-
gle word? Well, the Oxford University Press 
believes it can be done. After all, it has been 
doing so every year since 2004 through its 
“Word of the Year”. It did make an excep-
tion, though, in 2020 when it noted that 
the pandemic-riddled year “could not be 
summed up in one single Word of the Year”. 

So far, OUP has been going solo in decid-
ing the word of the year. This time, however, 
in a first, people of the world will vote to 
choose from OUP’s shortlist of three words 
for this year: “metaverse”, “#Istandwith”, 
and “Goblin Mode” (see box). 

Now the question is: How did OUP arrive 
at these three finalists? What’s the process 
the publisher follows to give the world the 
“Word of the Year”? 

Every year, the candidates for the “word 
of the year” are drawn from nearly 150 mil-
lion words of current English from web-
based publications each month. The organ-
isation’s lexicographers then identify new 
and emerging words, while also examining 
the shifts in how more established words 
are being used. 

The process is often year-long, and dic-
tionary editors keep flagging notable words 
for consideration throughout the year. 

Traditionally, since OUP began the pro -
cess in 2004, the Oxford Languages team 
decides the final word based on all the data 
thus gathered. This year, in a shift from tra-
dition, the decision to choose the final 
“word of the year” rests with the public. 

In a statement, the OUP said, “2022 has 
been a year defined by opening back up. 
However, although we have finally been 
able to physically reunite and come togeth-
er again, our world somehow feels more 
divided than ever. In recognition of this 
shift, we wanted to open the final step of 
our Word of the Year selection process to 
the true arbiters of language: people around 
the world.” 

The use of a popular vote to choose Ox -
ford’s word of the year will provide a clearer 
indication of which word resonates with 
the global English speaker and, thus, carries 
greater linguistic and cultural currency. 

OUP usually announces a UK Word of 
the Year as well as its US counterpart. Some -
times these are the same word. Often, they 
are not. Moreover, the “word of the year” 
need not have been coined within the past 
12 months, but it does need to have become 
prominent or notable during that time. 

There is also no guarantee that the 
“word of the year” will be included in any 
Oxford dictionary. 

Last year, after a gap year, the world-
renowned publishers of the Oxford English 
Dictionary were back, this time with the 
word “vax” emerging as the defining 
English term for the year amidst global 
debates on Covid-19 vaccinations. 

Hindi word of the year 
The OUP has also, in the past, come up with 
the “word of the year” in Hindi, with “Aatm -
anirbharta” (self-reliance) and “Sam vi d ha -
an” (constitution) becoming finalised words 
for 2020 and 2019, respectively. These were 
preceded by “Shakti” (power) in 2018, and 
“Aadhaar” (essence/foundation) in 2017. 

Other lists 
The OUP is only one of the several publish-
ers of English-language dictionaries — 
including Cambridge, Dictionary.com, and 
Merriam-Webster — to attempt the annual 
lexicographic feat of summing up the year 
in a single word. But it is not the oldest. 

In English, the honour goes to the 
American Dialect Society (ADS). Its list has 
been ongoing since 1990, and is the only 
one that is announced after the end of the 
calendar year, determined by a vote of inde-
pendent linguists. The other lists are 
released closer to the end of the year. 

The ADS list has given us classics like 
“Y2K,” “metrosexual,” “hashtag” and, most 
famously, “bushlips” — derived from Pres -
ident George H W Bush’s 1988 “Read my 
lips: no new taxes” broken promise, and a 
synonym for falsehoods or lies. The ADS 
also has lists of the “most outrageous”, 
“most euphemistic”, and “most unneces-
sary” words. 

In other languages, the German tradi-
tion, Wort des Jahres, was started in 1971 
and is arguably the oldest known example 
of such lists across the world. The list 
famously inducted “Holocaust” in 1979, in 
the wake of an increased public interest in 
the study of Nazi war crimes. 

Merriam-Webster word of the year 
“Gaslighting” — mind manipulating, gross-
ly misleading, downright deceitful — is 
Merriam-Webster’s word of the year, an 
Associated Press report said on Monday. 

Lookups for the word on merriam-web-
ster.com increased 1,740 per cent in 2022 
over the year before.

It’s the people’s word 
at Oxford this year

2022 FINALISTS 

Metaverse 
> Usage quadrupled in October 2022 
since the same month last year 

> Tech giants and start-ups alike are 
flocking to the metaverse 

> The idea of accessing virtual digital 
worlds has also caught the attention of 
netizens across the world 

#IStandWith 
> Found frequent use on social media 
to align your views to a cause or person, 
from the war in Ukraine to the Johnny 
Depp vs Amber Heard court proceeding 

> The polling reaction to the “word” 
will also highlight how and whether 
people accept the idea of a hashtag as a 
word in itself 

Goblin Mode 
> A neologism for rejecting societal 
expectations and living in an unkempt, 
hedonistic manner without regard to 
self-image 

> Dates back to 2009, but gained 
currency in the rejection of returning 
‘back to normal’ after the pandemic

n Jan-Sep ’21    n Jan-Sep ’22 
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oலD ேதைவயான Mய'\கைள 
ேம'ெகாRள ேவC>D.

இtவாE அH/ hற4ப5>Rள0. 

ெச�ைன, நவ.29-–
த7ழகGH/ இ0வைர வா?காள; 

ப5@யO/ HKGத$கைள 
ேம'ெகாRள 17 ல5சD 

வா8காள4 ப.:ய;' 
<=>த?: 17 ல.ச? 
6Cண-ப�கE தா8க'

மCணாலான ெகC@ ெசD`� 
o?L4பLH ஆgயைவ 
MதலைமJசX� பா;ைவ?காக 
கா5\ப>Gத4ப5> இK]தன. 
ேமeD ேசாழ;கS� கைலைய 
`�ப'dய யாைன த]தGதாலான 
மvத உKவD, wன மC 
பாCட$கR, ெச4Z நாணய$கR, 
ெசDZ ெபாK5கR, இKDZ 
ஆaகR, கCணா@ மaகR ம'ED 

வைளய/கR, அல$கX?க4ப5ட 
க'கR ஆgயைவTD கா5\ 
ப>Gத4ப5@K]தன.

இH/ அைமJச;கR ேக.எ�.
ேநK, த$கD ெத�னர_, எN.
எN.\வச$க;, எD.ஆ;.
ேக.ப�x;ெச/வD, அ�`/ மேகy 
ெபா1யாெமாn, \.=.கேணச�, 
எD.`.?கR ஆ.ராசா, HKமாவளவ� 
ஆgேயா; கல]0 ெகாCடன;.

= C ண 4 ப $ க R 
சம;4`?க4ப5ட தாக 
தைலைமG ேத;த/ 
அHகாX சGய`ரத சாL 
hdTRளா;.

வா?காள; ப5@யO/ 
ெபய; ேச;4Z ம'ED 
H K G த $ க ை ள 
ேம'ெகாRவ த'காக 
நவDப; 12, 13, 26 ம'ED 
27 ஆgய ேதHகS/  4 
\ற4Z MகாDகைள நடGத 
இ]Hய ேத;த/ க7ஷ� 
ஆைண)5ட0.

அத�ப@  கட]த 
28-] ேதHவைர 17 
ல5சG0 2 ஆ)ரG0 
689 =Cண4ப$கR 
ெ ப ற 4 ப 5 > R ள ன . 
இH/ வா?காள; 
ப5@யO/ ெபயைர 
ேச;4பத'காக ம5>D 
7 ல5சG0 57 ஆ)ரG0 
341 =Cண4ப$கR 
வ]0Rளன. HKவR}; 
மாவ5டGH/ 1 
ல5சG0 19 ஆ)ரG0 
591 =Cண4ப$கR; 
ெச�ைன)/ 66 ஆ)ரG0 
467; கா�wZரGH/ 
34 ஆ)ரG0 209; 
ெ ச $ க / ப 5 @ / 
69 ஆ)ரG0 553 
= C ண 4 ப $ க R 
ெபற4ப5டன.

Lைற]தப5சமாக �லgX 
மாவ5டGH/ 12 ஆ)ரG0 
452 =Cண4ப$கlD 
ெபற4ப5>Rளன.

ஈ�ெப�ற ஆ"#க% &�பைன அ*&+, 
(&# 6(2) ம�01 &# 8(6)ஐ பா57க91)

2002; வ)ட"#ய கட=>?' ெசா"A*கைள ெரா*கமா*+தD மEF; G# ெசா"A*கைள Hரைம"தD மEF; கட=>?' ெசா"A 
Iதான உLைம அமலா*க' ச>ட; மEF; பாAகாOP நல (அமலா*க) T#கU, 2002 இ7 T# 8 (6)7 Z[ அைசயா ெசா"Aக\7 
TEபைன*கான ]7ன^ ஏல TEபைன அ`TOP
ஈ?ெபEற கட7 வழdeயவLட; அடமான;/gைணயமாக ைவ*கOப>?Uள Zேழ TவL*கOப>?Uள அைசயா/அைசj; ெசா"AகU 
பாAகா*கOப>ட கட7 வழdeயவL7 அdZகL*கOப>ட அ#காLயாD kவாlன; எ?*கOப>டA எ7F ெபாAம*கU மEF; 
+`Oபாக கட7தாரn(கU) மEF; உ"தரவாததாரn(கU)  ஆeேயா)*+ இpத அ`TOP qல; ெதLT*கOப?eறA.
இA, ெர6ேகn ஹstd ெடவலOெமu> ைபனா7/ காnOபேரஷனாD 29.03.2019 ேத#x>ட ஒA*Z? ஒOபpத"#7ப8 RARC 
059 (RHDFCL HL) அற*க>டைளx7 அற*க>டைளயான Lைலய7/ அெச> �க7/>ர�7/ க;ெப� 6]ெட>8E+ (RARC), 
ஆதரவாக உdகU கட7 கண*+க\7 G# ெசா"A*கU/கட7கU, அத7 உLைம, பா"#யைத மEF; வ>8 மEF; அ8OபைடO 
ப"#ரdக�ட7 ஒA*கOப>?UளA. ேமE�`ய ஒOபpத"#7 அ8OபைடxD, நாdகU உdகU பாAகா*கOப>ட கட7 வழd+பவராக 
மா`T>ேடா; மEF; ,� ஒOபpத G�ைவ" ெதாைகையj; #);பO ெபற ச>டO�nவமாக உLைம ெபEFUேளா;.
எனேவ, Lைலய7/ அெச> �க7/>ர�7/ க;ெப� 6]ெட>87 Z[*ைகெயாOப]>ட அdZகL*கOப>ட அ#காL, ZேழjUள 
அடமான; ைவ*கOப>ட ெசா"A*கU gLs 13(2)7 Z[ 8மாu> ேநா>�tD கu?Uள ெதாைகைய I>கs; மEF; �?தD வ>8 
மEF; இதர க>டணdகைள +`Og>?Uள கட7தாரnகU/அடமானதாரnக\ட; இ)pA வ�6*க ஈ?ெபEற கட7 வழdeயவரான 
RARC 059 (RHDFCL HL) அற*க>டைளx7 அற*க>டைளயான Lைலய7/ அெச> �க7/>ர�7/ க;ெப� 6]ெட>87 
Z[*ைகெயாOப]>டவராD 11.01.2023 அ7F ‘‘எd+ எOப8 எ�வாF உUளேதா அOப8ேய’’ எ7ற அ8OபைடxD ]7ன^ 
-ஏல"#7 qல; TEபைன ெச�யOப?; எ7F 30 நா>க�*+ ,7னதாக உdக�*+ அ`T*eறாn. Lசn� Tைல மEF; ேடவ�" 
ெதாைக ெடபாt> ஆeயைவ Zேழ ெகா?*கOப>?UளA.

அடமான ெசா<= &வர1

வ.
எB

கடCதார5க% ெபய5, ெசா<= &வரGக%, HமாBI ம�01 JவாKன அ*&+, ேத# Mச5N &ைல ேடவP<
ெதாைக

ெடபாQI

1  G (),  /. ,      G,  
 : கதs எu.2/288, Tேவகானpதா ெத), ெசDவல>k] காnட7, ,க6வா*க;, ெச7ைன,
த][நா? – 600 125.   : gளா> எu.31, 2வA மா8, g�"# gளா>/, மைன எu.11, சnேவ 
எu.1/2, ராமe)�ணா நகn, ெகாளOபா*க; eராம;, �ெப);P�n தா�*கா, ெச7ைன – 600 125. 
ெச7ைன – 600 125, : ெச7ைன – 600 125,  �ெப);P�n தா�*கா, ெகாளOபா*க; eராம;, 
ராமe)�ணா நகn, சnேவ எu.1/2, எu.11–D உUள Gல; மEF; அd+ க>டOப>?Uள g�"# gளா>/, 
2வA மா8, gளா> எu.31 மEF; tF Au?க�; அத7 ப+#க�;. ேம�; அd+ ெபா)"தOப>?Uள 
அைன"A ெபா)>கU உ>பட.
8மாu>  ேநா>�/ : 22.08.2016 அ7F �.24,75,629.61/– (�பா� இ)ப"A நா7+ ல>ச"A 
எ�ப"ைதpதாxர"A அF�EF இ)ப"ெதா7பA மEF; அFப"ேதா) ைபசா ம>?;) மEF; வ)dகால 
வ>8 மEF; இதர க>டணdகU. kவாlன" ேத# : 29.09.2022

R.
25,75,600/–

R.
2,57,560/−

ெசா<ைத பா5ைவX�தY : 06.01.2023 அC0 காைல 11.00 மPX]^_= ம#ய1 2.00 மP வைர

ஏல<ைத சம5+a7க கைடQ நா% : 09.01.2023 அC0 மாைல 3.00 மP வைர

dCனe ஏல1 நைடெப01 ேத# : 11.01.2023 காைல 11.00 மP fதY பகY 01.00 மP வைர ஒNெவாC01 5 hdட iIH+,டC 

&�பைன7கான &#fைறக% ம�01 hப_தைனக%:
1.  ெசா"A Lசn� Tைல*+ Zேழ TEகOபடாA மEF; ஈ?ெபEற கட7 வழdeயவரான RARC ஆD உF#Oப?"த�*+ உ>ப>டA.
2.  ]7ன^ ஏல; ஆ7ைல�D ெமசn/ t1 இp#யா gைரேவ> 6]ெட>, மைன எu.68, +nகா7, ஹLயானா, g7ேகா? – 122003 qல; 

நட"தOப?;.
3.  ]7ன^ -ஏல"#D பdேகEபதE+ ,7, ஏல; எ?OபவnகU ,ைறயான ]7ன�சD ,கவLைய ைவ"#)*க ேவu?; மEF; 

www.bankeauctions.com ேபாn>ட6D தdகU ெபயnகைளO ப#s ெச�A, தdகU பயனn ஐ8 மEF; கடs'ெசாDைல ெமசn/ t1 இp#யா 
gைரேவ> 6]ெட>8ட])pA ெபEF* ெகாUள ேவu?;. 

4.  ]7ன^ ஏல"#D பdேகEக T);P; வ)dகால ஏலதாரnக�*+ t1 இp#யா gைரேவ> 6]ெட>, (ெதாடnPெகாUள ேவu8ய நபn: #). 
Tேனா" ெசௗகா7, ெதாைலேபt எu.+91 9813887931, Delhi@c1india.com அDலA Support@bankeauctions.com (உதT எu.7291981124, 25, 26) 
அவnக\ட; இ)pA ஆ7ைல7 பxEt ெபறலா;.

5.  ேடவ�" ெதாைக ெடபாt> (EMD)  RTGS/NEFT G# பLவn"தைன qல; நடOP கண*+ எu. 6742557088, வdex7 ெபயn : இp#ய7 வde, 
eைள : சாpதா+�/ ேமE+ eைள, ,;ைப 400 054, பல7 ெபFபவn ெபயn RARC 059 (RHDFCL HL) Trust, IFSC Code: IDIBOOOS010*+ ெடபாt> 
ெச�யOபட ேவu?;. காேசாைலகU/8மாu> 8ராO> ஆeயைவ ேடவ�" ெதாைக ெடபாt>8E+ ஏEF* ெகாUளOபடமா>டாA. 

6.  Lசn� Tைல*+ Zேழ உUள ஏலdகU மEF;/அDலA ேடவ�" ெதாைக ெடபாt> ெச�"தOபடாத ஏலdகU ஏEF*ெகாUளOபடாA. ஏலதாரnகU 
தdக\7 ேமல#க ஏல" ெதாைகைய ஒ�ெவா7F*+; �.5000*+ அ#கமாக அ#கL*கலா;.

7.  ெவE`ெபEற ஏலதாரn அ`T*கOப>ட உடேனேய ெவE` ெபEற ஏலதாரn 25 சதºத ஏல"ெதாைக/TEபைன Tைலைய (ேடவ�" ெதாைக 
ெடபாt> உ>பட) உடேன ெடபாt> ெச�ய ேவu?;. Iத,Uள ஏல"ெதாைக/TEபைன TைலxD 75 சதºத G�ைவ ெதாைகைய ெவE`ெபEற 
ஏலதாரைர அ`T"த 15 நா\D இ)pA ெவE` ெபEற ஏலதாரn ெடபாt> ெச�ய ேவu?;. 

8.  ேமேல +`Og>?Uளப8 ெவE`ெபEற ஏலதாரn TEபைன Tைலைய ெடபாt> ெச�ய" தவ`னாD, ேடவ�" ெதாைக ெடபாt> உ>பட 
அைன"A ெடபாt>கைளj; இழ*க ேநL?;.

9.  ெவE`ெபறாத ஏலதாரnக\7  ேடவ�" ெதாைக ெடபாt> ெதாைக ]7ன^ -ஏல TEபைன நடவ8*ைககU ,8pத ஏ� நா>க�*+U gற+, 
வ>8 இDலாமD #)Og" தரOப?;.

10.  அdZகL*கOப>ட அ#காLயாD ெகா?*கOப>ட TவரdகU அவ)*+ ெதLpத வைர, ந;g*ைக மEF; ப#sக\7 tறpததாக* �றOப?e7றன. 
அdZகL*கOப>ட அ#காL எpத தவF;, தவறான அ`*ைக அDலA +ைறபா? ேபா7றவEF*+ ெபாFOேபEக மா>டாn.

11.  Z[*ைகெயாOப]>ட அdZகL*கOப>ட அ#காL*+ எpத ,7 அ`TOP; இDலாமD அDலA எpதTத காரண"ைதj; �றாமD, ஏல"ைத ஏEகேவா 
அDலA GராகL*கேவா அDலA TEபைனைய ஒ"#ைவ*கேவா/தU\ ைவ*கேவா அDலA ர"A ெச�யேவா அDலA TEபைன T#,ைறகU 
மEF; Gபpதைனகைள மாEறேவா ,� உLைமj; T)Oப,; உUளA.

12.  ஏலதாரnகU ெசா"#7 Iதான TDலdகU/க>?Oபா?கU/ச>ட�nவமான G�ைவகU +`"A அ`pA ெகாUள ேவu?; மEF; அவnகU ஏல"ைத 
சமnOg*+; ,7 ெசா"A, T/lரண;, தர; +`"A தdகைள #)O#Oப?"த ேவu?;. ஆ7ைல7 ஏல"ைத சமnOg"தg7, ெசா"A*கU 
மEF; gற TஷயdகU Iதான க>டணdகU, ேவF எpத TஷயdகU ேபா7றவE`7 எpதெவா) இயDபான உLைமேகார�; ஏEகOபடாA.

13.  eைட*கOெபEற ப#sக\7ப8, இpத அ`TOg7 ேத#x7ப8, Z[*ைகெயாOப]டOப>டவ)*+ ெசா"A*கU Iதான TDலdக; பE`ய எpத 
தகவD இDைல.

14.  ெசா"A IA ச>ட �#யான ஏேத»; G�ைவகU, G�ைவ" ெதாைககU, வLகU, வா>, 88எ/, ¼எ/8, க>டணdகU  அDலA ெசா"A 
TEபைன*கான ,"#ைர lnைவ/ப#s க>டண; ஆeயைவ வாdeயவைரேய சா);.

ேமj1 &வரGகk7l, 18001039711/18602664111/18003099711 ம�01 #^. ெஜேயo ேமா5 : 7977245258 அவ5கைள ெதாட5, ெகா%ள91.
பா=கா+, நல (அமலா7க1) &#க%, 2002C  &# 6(2), 8(6) ம�01 9 (1) &#கqCபH 30 நாIகk7l fCபான சIடr#யான அ*&+,

கட7தாரnகU/உட7 கட7தாரnகU/உ"தரவாததாரnகU/அடமானதாரnகU ேமேல +`Og>?Uள ெதாைகையj; ேம�; ]7ன^ ஏல"#E+ ,7 
PAOg*கOப>ட வ>8 மEF; Aைண ெசலsகைளj; ெச�"A;ப8 ேக>?* ெகாUளOப?eறாnகU. தவ`னாD ேமேல +`Og>?Uள அடமான 
ெசா"A*க\7 ]7ன^ ஏல; நைடெபF; மEF; G�ைவ" ெதாைக ஏேத»; இ)pதாD வ>8/ெசலsட7 #);பO ெபறOப?;. ஏல"#E+ 
Gnணx*கOப>ட ேத#xD ஏலdகU ெபறOபடாT>டாD, எpதெவா) வ)dகால வாd+பவ)*+; ேமேல Gnணx*கOப>ட Lசn� TைலxD அDலA 
அதE+ ேமD த�யாn ஒOபpத"#7 qல; இpத ெசா"ைத TEக ஈ?ெபEற கட7 வழdeயவ)*+ உLைம உUளA.

இட1: ெசCைன   அGtகM7க+பIட அ#காM
ேத#  : 29.11.2022     

11வA தள;, வட*+O ப*க;, ஆn–ெட* பாn*, ேமE+ எ*/gர/ ெந?�சாைல,
ேகாேரகா7 (eழ*+), ,;ைப – 400 063

     

இpத ெபாA அ`TOP qல;  �FவA எ7னெவ7றாD  எனA க>t*காரn  
#).K.TமD  க)ணா, த/ெப.க)ணா எ7பவn  ெச7ைன –600043, 
ஆ�tேநயn  ேகாxD  ெத), இசா பDலாவர; , எu .25 எ7ற Tலாச"#D  
உUள எனA க>tகார)*+ kமாn  36 வய#)*+; . எனA க>t*காரL7  
தாயாn  #)ம#. K.Tஜயா அவnகU  #)ம#.¼.¿லாவ# அ;மாU  (1), #).
¼.8D6பாP (2), #)ம#.¼.லதா (3) மEF;  #).¼.kpதn  பாP ஆeய 
நாUவLட])pA இசா பDலவார;  eராம; , 'ேவ எu .49/2A/2A/1C ஆeய 
சnேவ எuக\D  அடdeய 552 சAர8 கா6மைனxைன eைரயமாக 
09.09.1992 ேத#xD  ஆவண எu .3904/1992 -எ7ற எuணாக எ�# 
ெபறOப>ட ெசா"#7  அசD  ஆவண,; , எனA க>t*காரL7  தாயாn  #)ம#. 
K.Tஜயா அவnகU  #).எ"#ராÀ  அவnக\7  +மாரn  #).ேதவநாத7  
அவnக\ட])pA இசா பDலவார;  eராம; , சnேவ எu .49/1A/1A/1C 
ஆeய சnேவ எuக\D  அடdeய 529 சAர8 கா6மைனxைன eைரயமாக 
16.09.1998 ேத#xD  ஆவண எu .2882/1998- எ7ற எuணாக எ�# 
ெபறOப>ட ெசா"#7  அசD  ஆவண,;  மEF;  இசா பலலாவர;  eராம; , 
சnேவ எu .49/2A/1A/1C அடdeய T/lரண;  381 சAர8 கா6மைனைய 
எனA க>tகாரL7  மாமனாn  #).இராம6dக;  அவnகU  #).த�காசல 
,த6யாn  அவnக\7  +மாரn  #).ராேஜp#ர7  அவnக\ட])pA ெபாA 
அ#கார ஆவண"#7  qல;  10.12.1998 ேத#xD  P"தக;  -4, ஆவண 
எu .712/1998 ஆகs; , ேமEப8 ஆவணdகU  பDலாவர;  சாnப#வக"#D  
ப#s ெச�யOப>?UளA. ேமEப8 ஆவணdகைள ெமா"தமாக ெஜரா*/  
எ?OபதEகாக 17.11.2022 அ7F ம#ய;  ௨.15 ம�யளTD  ெச7ைன 
600043, க7ேடா7ெமu>  பDலாவர; , ரdகநாத7  ,தD  ெத)TD  
அைமpAUள ெஜரா*/  கைட*+ ெஜரா*/  எ?*க எனA க>t*காரn   
ெச7றாn . ெஜரா*/  கைட*+ ெச7F பாn"த ேபாA ேமEப8 ப"#ரdகைள 
காணTDைல. உடேன எனA க>t*காரn  #);g வpA வÂ ,�வA;  
ேத8னாn . º>8E+;  ெச7F ப"#ர"ைத ேத8 பாn"தாn . º>8�;  
இDைல. ேம�;  ப"#ர"ைத எd+"  ேத8j;  eைட*கTDைல. அத7  
ெபா)>? எனA க>t*காரn  ]+pத மனேவதைன அைடpAUளாn . 
ேமEப8 ஒLஜனD  ப"#ர"ைத கuெட?OபவnகU  என*ேகா அDலA எனA 
க>t*கார)*ேகா ெதLT*+மாF ப�sட7  ேக>?*  ெகாUளOப?eறA.

(K RATHI DEVI B.E., B.L.,) 
Advocate 

No.10, 2nd Main Road, New Colony, Chromepet, Chennai. 600 044 
Cell No. 9790853185 

ெபா= அ*&+,

IN THE COURT OF THE 
ADDITIONAL DUBORDINATE 

JUDGE, CHENGALPATTU 
O.S. No. 30/2022 

Dr.V. Sudha 
W/o.Arun Pal,             .... Plaintiff. 

Vs. 
Mrs.K.P.Revathi 
D/o [Late] Pannerselvam, 

... Defendant 
To 
Mrs.K.P.Revathi 
D/o [Late] Pannerselvam, 
Flat No.S-1, Plot Nos.72 & 73, 
Judicial Officer Colony, 
Rajas Garden, 
Noombal, Chennai-600 077 
Also at 
No.17/9, Kakkanji Street, 
Krishnamurthy Nagar, 
Kodungaiyur, Chennai-600 118 
   Take notice that in the above 
O.S. No. 30 of 2022 the Hon'ble 
Addl. Subordinate Judge, 
Chengalpattu was pleased to 
order notice to you returnable by 
17.01.2022 
  Therefore make it convenient 
to you to appear before the said 
court on 17.01.2022. at 10.30 
a.m failing which the matter will 
be heard in your absence. 

(R.VIJAYARAGHAVEN) 
ADVOCATE 

IN THE COURT OF THE 
ADDITIONAL DUBORDINATE 

JUDGE, CHENGALPATTU 
O.S. No. 28/2022 

V.Lakshmi, F/age 62 years, 
W/o. T.Venkatesan, 

.... Plaintiff. 
Vs. 

Mrs.K.P.Revathi 
D/o [Late] Pannerselvam, 

... Defendant. 
To 
Mrs.K.P.Revathi 
D/o [Late] Pannerselvam, 
Flat No.S-1, Plot Nos.72 & 73, 
Judicial Officer Colony, 
Rajas Garden, 
Noombal, Chennai-600 077 
Also at 
No.17/9, Kakkanji Street, 
Krishnamurthy Nagar, 
Kodungaiyur, Chennai-600 118 
  Take notice that in the above 
O.S. No. 28 of 2022 the Hon'ble 
Addl.  Subordinate Judge, 
Chengalpattu was pleased to 
order notice to you returnable by 
20.12.2022. 
  Therefore make it convenient 
to you to appear before the said 
court on 20.12.2022. at 10.30 
a.m failing which the matter will 
be heard in your absence. 

(R.VIJAYARAGHAVEN) 
ADVOCATE 

 
R. Suresh Kumar, 50, Pillaiyar 

Koil Street, Triplicane, Chennai-5. 
    
 23.6.2017  30.6.2021 
    
 ,   
  13.12.2022  
 11   
   
    
   
   
.

******

Azax Nidhi Limited, 666/1, 
T.H.Road, Thiruvottiyur,  
Chennai-19.   
   09.06.2021 
 02.02.2022   
   
,    
 03.12.2022   11 
   
   
    
  .

******

மேக_#ரா ஹா]ேட" &
Mசா5I" இ_#யா ]dெடI
ப#s அ�வலக;: மேகp#ரா டவn/ 2வA தள;, எu.17/18, ப>?Dலா/ சாைல, ெச7ைன–600 002.
த][நா?. ெதாைலேபt எu. 044 3504 1000, ேப*/ : 044 3504 7778 |  tஐஎ7:L55101TN1996PLCO36595

இைணயதள;: www.clubmahindra.com ]7ன�சD: investors@mahindraholidays.com 

உ0+aன5கk7l தபாY வா7l ம�01 dCனe வா7கq+, வச# l*<த அ*&+,

 , 2013  108  110    (  ) 
, 2014  20  22,         
8, 2020   14/2020,  13, 2020 17/2020,   5, 2020 20/2020,  13, 2021 
 02/2021,   14, 2021  21/2021   5, 2022  2/2022     
     (    ) , 
2015  44     ,    (எpதெவா) 
ச>டO�nவ #)"த;(கU) அDலA மF அமலா*க;(கU) அம6D இ)*+; மEF; அ�வOேபாA #)"தOப>டைவ 
உ>பட)  ,  g7வ); அ�வDகU ெதாடnபாக ]7ன^ ,ைறxD ("ெதாைல�ர ]7-
வா*க\OP") தபாD வா*ெக?OP qல; உFOgனnக\7 ஒOPதைல க;ெப� ேகா)eறA  இpத அ`TOP 
qல; ெதLT*கOப?eறA. 
1. க;ெப�x7 ப#s அ�வலக"ைத த][நா? மாGல"#D இ)pA மகாரா�8ரா மாGல"#E+ மாEFதD.
2. #). ரஜ" +மாn ெஜx7 அவnகைள க;ெப�x7 GnவாகமEற kயாlன இய*+நராக Gய]"தD.
ெதாடnPைடய kEற`*ைககU மEF; ெபா)pத*�8ய ச>டdக�*+ இணdக, தபாD வா*+' H>? அ`TOP, 
Tள*க அ`*ைக மEF; ]7ன^ -வா*க\OP வÂ,ைறகU, க;ெப�/ெடபாt>டL பdேகEபாளn(கU) qல; 
]7ன�சD ,கவLகைள ப#s ெச�AUள உFOgனnக�*+ ]7ன^ ,ைறxD அ»OபOப?;. இpத 
ஆவணdகU க;ெப�x7 இைணயதளமான www.clubmahindra.com, பd+' சpைதக\7 இைணயதளdகU, 
அதாவA gஎ/இ 6]ெட>87 www.bseindia.com மEF; ேநஷனD /டா* எ*/ேச�' ஆஃO இp#யா 6]ெட> 
www.nseindia.com மEF; ேகg7 ெட*னால¼/ 6]ெட> ("ேகg7 அDலA ஆn8ஏ") இைணயதள"#D 
https://evoting.kfintech.com/public/Downloads.aspx ஆeயவE`�; eைட*+; எ7பைத உFOgனnகU கவன"#D 
ெகாUளs;.
ெதாைலxர dCனe -வா7கq+, zல1 dCனe வா7l+ப#9: தபாD வா*+' H>? அ`TOgD ,7ெமாÂயOப>ட 
lnமானdக\7 IA ெதாைல�ர ]7ன^ -வா*க\OP qல; உFOgனnகU ]7ன^ ,ைறxD வா*க\*க 
,8j;. ெதாைல�ர ]7ன^ வா*+Oப#s*கான TLவான வÂ,ைறகU தபாD வா*+'H>? அ`TOgD 
வழdகOப?;. 
dCன{சY fகவMகைள+ ப#9ெச|}1/,=+a7l1 &த1 : - ]7ன�சD ,கவLைய ப#s ெச�யாத உFOgனnகU, 
g7வ); நைட,ைறx7 qல; அேத ப#s/PAOgOPகைளO ெபFமாF ேக>?* ெகாUளOப?eறாnகU:
*          

      .
*       ISR 1   (/ 

  )      , 
 : மேகp#ரா ஹா6ேட/ & Lசாn>/ இp#யா 6]ெட>, ெச6�ய; டவn B, gளா> 31-32, க'tெபௗ6, 
ைபனா7ÊயD மாவ>ட;, நான*ரா;+டா, ைஹதராபா" - 500 032  அDலA ேகg7 ]7ன�சD 
,கவL einward.ris@kfintech.com*+ உdகU ப#s ெச�யOப>ட ]7ன�சD ,கவL qல; ஆவணdக\7 
/ேக7 நகDகைள அ»Og      . 

தபாD வா*+' H>? அ`TOgD +`OgடOப>?Uளப8 ெதாைல�ர ]7-ன^ வா*க\OP qல; 
வா*க\OபதEகான அைன"A +`OPகைளj; அ`sF"தDகைளj; உFOgனnகU கவனமாகO ப8*+மாF 
ேக>?* ெகாUளOப?eறாnகU.   , https://evoting.kfintech.com   
     (FAQs)      
    18003094001     
. 

மேக_#ரா ஹா]ேட" & Mசா5I" இ_#யா ]dெடI�7காக

ஒOப;/–
இட; : ,;ைப  த�ரா� �!"
ேத# : நவ;பn 28, 2022     ெபாA' ச>ட ஆேலாசகn மEF; GFவன' ெசயலாளn


